Any assumptions and proposals made in
this document are illustrative only and do
not as yet form part of any formal
proposals.
As with any tendering opportunity, NCS
recommends that each bidder obtains its
own ﬁnancial, tax, commercial and/or
legal advice (to the extent the bidder
assesses that such is necessary) before
submitting their bid for this opportunity.

Digital Experience Briefing Pack

19th April 2022

Welcome!
Thank you for your interest in partnering with NCS Trust.
The objectives for this session are to:
● Re-cap market engagement so far
● Re-cap the NCS strategy
● Provide further information on the:
○ Future of our services with a focus on Digital Experiences
○ Proposed delivery model
● Provide the opportunity for feedback and engagement
Please remember proposals shared here are subject to change and do
not conﬁrm the ﬁnal detail included in tender documents.

Housekeeping

Slides will be linked on the NCS website after today’s event
Questionnaires will be shared so you can share feedback in
conﬁdence
We will have a dedicated Q&A session after each section during the
event as well as a short break if necessary
You can also pose questions as we go using the Q&A function - not
chat
● These will be captured and responded to during and after the
event
Today’s event is not being recorded
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Market Engagement to date

What have we done so far?
●
●

10+ virtual market engagement events
(Jan-Mar 2022)
Heard from over 60 organisations
through market engagement
questionnaires

Topics covered:
●
Update on NCS strategy
●
NCST portfolio of services
●
Outcomes Based Delivery Commissioning
●
Partnership Working
●
Accreditation
●
NCS Trust procurement exercises

Key Learnings
●
●
●
●
●

Increased ﬂexibility and choice for young
people is the right approach
Clear communication on outcomes and
how they’re measured is necessary
Simplify the Contracts and Payment
mechanism
Reduce admin burden
Match-funding could be achieved by NCS
joining contracts with their supply chains/
match-funding with local businesses but
it can be ‘restrictive’
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IMPACT

OFFER
FOR
YOUNG
PEOPLE

A country of connected, caring, conﬁdent citizens where
everyone feels at home
Through engaging in NCS we want young people to:
Be world-ready and work-ready; have increased conﬁdence, resilience and wellbeing; are engaged citizens who feel motivated to make a difference, and
feel a sense of belonging, whatever their background.
We believe these outcomes contribute to social mobility, social inclusion and social good - which together drive social cohesion, our ‘north star’

Enable social
mixing of young
people from all
backgrounds

Develop life
skills and support
independent
living

Build
employability
and workreadiness

Provide
opportunities for
volunteering and
social action

Community
Residential
Digital

All experiences: promote choice; are responsive to young people; are accredited; lead to other opportunities.

SUPPORTING
OBJECTIVES

ENABLERS

Deliver in partnership with the youth sector - drive engagement, expand reach and local relevance, enable best practice
Shape the government’s ambition for young people - engaging across government and informing public policy as a thought leader
Build a platform for future growth - developing new ventures, broadening our offer, diversifying income
Enabled by a
Transformed
NCS Trust:

Youth voice

Data & technology

People, governance &
culture

Commissioning &
contract
management

Service Theory of change

The need for the
service

Scope and
deﬁnition

The need that NCS is
seeking to meet in
commissioning the
service line

The mechanisms of
change and activities
that comprise the
experience for young
people

Sustained impact

Medium to
longer-term
outcomes

The results of young
people transferring skills
and knowledge across
other areas of their lives

The changes supported
by multiple NCS and
other developmental
opportunities

Quality

The delivery standards
across all NCS
experiences based on
the current NCS Quality
Framework

Short-term
outcomes

The changes expected
for young people as a
direct result of an NCS
experience

Our services

Residential

Community

Lead-in

Digital

Services will be delivered at different points throughout the year and
align to NCS skills and quality frameworks

Digital experiences - our expectations

The need for
digital
experiences

●
●
●

Pandemic has accelerated the move to online platforms
Medium and longer-term outcomes can be supported by digital offers
Opportunities for mixing young people from a broader variety of areas

Scope and
deﬁnition:

1.

Live workshop sessions - interactive and facilitated small group activities,
discussions and debates
Live keynote sessions - broadcast style sessions, with some facilitated
discussion of themes and concepts
Individual self-learning - modular and multimedia content accessed as
“self-serve”, with interactive elements to monitor and evaluate
understanding
Immersive experiences - individual or group activities that gamify skills
and development (e.g. escape room models, choose your own adventure)

Four main
types of digital
experiences

2.
3.
4.

●
●

Accessed via MyNCS, with no service user contribution
Many elements “always on”, with a year-round curated live offer

Digital experiences - our expectations

Scope and
deﬁnition:

●

Content and
themes

●

Plans for online sessions to align to NCS outcomes framework,
recognising that shorter interventions will focus on a small number of
near-term outcomes for young people
Content and focus of the experiences to draw from the strategic
objectives, using them as themes for session planning:
1. Developing life skills and supporting independent living experiences focusing on essential skills from the Skills Builder
framework, and/or practical applications of them
2. Building employability and work readiness - experiences
supporting young people to understand the transfer of skills to the
workplace, or to introduce them to options and pathways to work
3. Supporting social action and volunteering - experiences that build
peer support for social action, or develop the skills required to make
a change in the community

What we mean by quality

Coherent
experiences and
programmes

Strong, safe and
inclusive teams
and environments

Well-supported
and prepared
delivery staff

Clear sequence and
progression in activities

Clear and enforced
ground rules and codes
of conduct, shaped with
young people

Delivery staff have
undertaken relevant
training for their roles

Purpose of activities
understood by staff and
well communicated to
young people
Inclusive design and a
variety of activity styles
to engage all young
people
Clear use of action and
reﬂection models
against a consistent
outcomes framework

Delivery staff build good
relationships, dealing
with conﬂicts and using
inclusive behaviour and
language
Delivery staff recognise
and celebrate all young
people’s development
and achievements

Delivery staff are
familiar with all relevant
tools and resources for
delivery
Support systems are in
place for less
experienced delivery
staff

Effective and
empowered
delivery staff
Delivery staff can use a
range of approaches to
engage young people
in the experience
Delivery staff are
empowered to adapt
programmes and
activities to meet the
needs of young people
Cohorts of delivery staff
are diverse in nature to
support social mixing

Experiences
shaped around a
shared vision
All adults involved in
delivery understand
their role in the activity
Feedback and reﬂection
is proactively used to
improve and shape the
offer to young people
Young people are
supported to progress
to NCS and other sector
offers

How we are thinking about outcomes and impact

Short-term outcomes

Medium to longer-term transfer outcomes

Impacts
Social inclusion

Young people have
practised and developed
essential skills (NB: Skills
Builder framework of 8
skills)

Young people have
developed a greater
awareness and
understanding of others
from diverse backgrounds

Young people are more
aware of employment
opportunities and
pathways that might exist
for them

Young people develop
broader and more diverse
networks of connections
and support

Young people have
practised and developed
applied or practical skills

Young people have a
greater awareness of the
challenges faced by their
communities

Young people have a
greater sense of
conﬁdence (generalised or
trait conﬁdence)

Young people develop a
Young people enjoy a sense
greater sense of social
of belonging and feel part
responsibility, and get
of something bigger (e.g.
more involved in activities
community, NCS)
that beneﬁt others

Young people have made
new connections in order to
develop their support
networks

Young people have a
greater understanding of
how to make a difference
in their communities

Young people feel that their
experience has been
enjoyable and worthwhile,
and feel a sense of pride in
what they have achieved

Young people seek out
opportunities for further
development of essential
and practical skills

Young people enjoy a
greater sense of resilience
and wellbeing

Increased levels of social
trust
Increased levels of
tolerance and respect
Social mobility

Improved educational
outcomes
Improved employment
outcomes
Social good

Young people feel more
prepared for work and
independent living

Greater/more equal
participation in democratic
and civic processes
Increased level of
volunteering

Decreasing level of inﬂuence on outcomes and impacts, which become more reliant on repeated and sustained interventions, and sector(s) alignment

How will we evaluate?
Monitoring

Collection of in-programme data
from which to monitor
performance and
implementation over the course
of the programme, (e.g. number of
YP signing up to programmes).

Evaluation

Our way of understanding how well
the programme is being
implemented (e.g. process and
formative evaluation) and the extent
to which it is meeting short,
medium and long-term outcomes
(e.g. impact evaluation).

Learning

Ensuring that learning we draw
from monitoring and evaluation is
shared, embedded and acted
upon in a timely manner to
support continuous improvement,
and facilitate accountable
reporting to Government and our
stakeholders.

Variation in approach across the services underpinned by collaboration

Q&A
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Principles driving our delivery model

Quality
Helping us to set, drive and monitor quality
against priority outcomes for young people.

Choice
Enabling young people to have more choice between residential, non-residential and digital
experiences, but also between the focus of those
experiences.

User experience
Maintaining a positive user experience, with
smooth navigation across different experiences

Co-creation and partnership
Enabling partnerships with a diverse range of
organisations and allowing room for co-creation

Localised and place-based
Opening opportunities for working with locally
relevant providers who understand and respond
to community need

Flexibility
Embedding ﬂexibility in our contracts to get the
best out of providers and enable continuous
improvement.

Affordability
Ensuring any delivery model is affordable and
enhances efﬁciencies.

Feasibility
Embracing new ways of working whilst also
building on existing practice so that delivery is
possible within timeframes

Our proposed delivery model
NCS Trust: commissioning and building partnerships

Grant Funding Partner(s)
Partner(s) providing
our digital offer to
young people

Working in partnership with NCS to support grant-funding to a
network of grantees

All grant funded

Community
delivery

Resi. partner 1

Resi. partner 2

Resi. partner 3

Coordinating and
delivering
end-to-end
residential
experiences

Coordinating and
delivering
end-to-end
residential
experiences

Coordinating and
delivering
end-to-end
residential
experiences

Lead-in
delivery

Grantees delivering community based services
and ‘lead-in’ services that meet NCS strategic
objectives

KEY:
Grant funder
Community/
-non-resi
delivery
Indicates contractual
relationship

Resi delivery

Digital
delivery

NCS Trust - strategic responsibilities
NCS Trust will take on a number of overarching responsibilities within the ‘ecosystem’ of delivery across
the various service lines

Strategy &
Insights

Outreach &
communication

Deﬁning outcomes

Deﬁning scope of
services & priority
mechanisms of change

Customer journey
inc. MyNCS Portal

Core data collection &
supporting systems

Quality Assurance
& Improvement

Evaluation Framework &
conducting central
evaluation

Digital partners
NCS Trust:
commissioning and integrating using MyNCS and strategic partnerships

●
Partner(s) providing
our digital offer to
young people

●
●

●

●

Procured through a Dynamic
Purchasing System (DPS)
More ﬂexible than a multi-year
commercial contract
Both large and small ongoing
contracts, even one-off
engagement, can be procured
through a DPS which will be
quicker to call-off from
DPS will remain open to new
suppliers to join during the Live
DPS stage
Suppliers can apply for additional
categories if they meet the DPS
requirements

Digital Partner - Proposed Responsibilities
The digital partner will deliver quality digital experiences

In addition to the overarching roles
mentioned earlier NCS Trust will take

on the following speciﬁc
responsibilities for digital:

Design and
plan a quality
experience

Engage and
recruit young
people

Provide content (and
platform where relevant)
e.g. digital platform, session
plan

Provide resources
e.g. staff

Engage young
people and
promote
experiences

Inbound
customer service

Provide necessary digital
platforms for delivery where
required

Q&A
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Procurement Process

Digital Partner(s)

Open Contracting Process = Dynamic Purchasing
System (DPS)

Selection & Award Criteria
Stage 1 - DPS Set-up Process
●
Mandatory Supplier Questionnaire (SQ) with
pass/fail – Self Declaration
Stage 2 - DPS ‘Live Call-Off’ Process – Example
●
Technical Questionnaire – 90% weighting
●
Interviews – 10% weighting
●
Commercial Model – Price Per Quality Score
DPS Services Contract (terms and conditions)

Procurement Process - All Partner(s)

How will the process be
conducted?

What criteria will be used?

In a fair, equal and transparent manner and in accordance with the UK
Public Contract Regulations (PCR) 2015

Most Economically Advantageous Tender (MEAT) criteria to ﬁnd the most
capable and suitable supplier(s) to provide services required

Where will tenders be
found?

Tenders will be published on NCST Bravo Solutions e-Tendering portal

What will the scope of
contracts be?

All contracts will have an outcomes-based scope of services

Proposed Procurement & Mobilisation
Timeline
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Q&A

Next steps for Market Engagement

●

Digital Experience Questionnaire
○ Responses due by midday on 6th May
○ Link to the questionnaire is in the event invite

●

In-person events
○ During the last week of April
○ 27th April - London
○ 28th April - Leeds
○ 29th April- Birmingham
○

More information and registration available on
https://wearencs.com/partner-with-us

CLOSING
REMARKS

